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Overview   
MIRIAM Registry
MIRIAM Guidelines .. 
MIRIAM Registry
content
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be encoded in a public machine-readable format, 
standard compliant
be named and clearly linked to a single reference 
description 
distribution terms
contain creator’s contact details
reflect the structure of the biological processes 
described in the reference paper (list of reactions etc.)
be instantiable in a simulation (possess initial conditions 
etc.)
be able to reproduce the results given in the reference 
paper
annotation to unambiguously identify each model 
constituent ...



































MIRIAM guidelines for annotations    
Annotation specification:
unambiguously relate component to external resource
be encoded in a defined triplet format
as a URI
identifier unique for the data type
optional use of qualifiers to refine relationship
use a defined set of data types – community agreed



































Datatype definition   
A data type is a set of data within which all 
data points refer to comparable entities, in 
terms of the 'properties' they can/do possess
Individual data points (entities/records) share 
a common identifier scheme which can be 
used to distinguish them
Data of the same 'kind'
UniProt – protein data
Chebi – small molecules
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MIRIAM-compliant datatype   
 Open access 
Anybody can access any public data without restriction 
(no commercial licence; no login page etc.)
 Atomicity
The granularity of the data distributed has to be 
appropriately selected (A database of “reactions” 
distributes reactions and not pathways) and consistent 
(e.g. classes or instances but not classes AND 
instances)
 Identifier
An atomic data is associated to a unique and perennial 
identifier  
 Community recognition
The resource has to be “recognised” by the 
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Resources
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MIRIAM Registry    
MIRIAM Database 
data type catalogue
MIRIAM Web Services 
programming interface for 
querying database
MIRIAM Library
ready to use Java code
MIRIAM Web Site 
web page for browsing and querying
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MIRIAM URN identifier - Example   
  Qualifiers are a Controlled vocabulary (CV)
  CV established by the community
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MIRIAM URIs in SBML    
<species id="Ca_calmodulin" metaid="cacam">
  <annotation>
    <rdf:RDF
        xmlns:rdf="http://www.w3.org/1999/02/22-rdf-syntax-ns#"
        xmlns:bqbiol="http://biomodels.net/biology-qualifiers/">
      <rdf:Description rdf:about="#cacam">
        <bqbiol:hasPart>
          <rdf:Bag>
            <rdf:li rdf:resource="urn:miriam:uniprot:P62158"/>
            <rdf:li rdf:resource="urn:miriam:obo.chebi:CHEBI%3A29108"/>
          </rdf:Bag>
        </bqbiol:hasPart>
      </rdf:Description>
    </rdf:RDF>
  </annotation>
</species>  
    
external resource(s)
cacam hasPart P62158 and CHEBI:29108
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Current developments   
●   Introduction of a URL scheme, in addition to the URN namespace
●   In discussions with Bio2RDF
●   Collaboration with BioDbCore
●   More structured tags
●   Growth in content/coverage
●   Limited support 'branch'
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SBO     
A navigable taxonomic structure of terms that has 
'parents', 'children'
Provide a strictly defined relational vocabulary of 
terms for use in Computational Biology
Describe model components and how they are 
intended to be used
The Systems Biology Ontology
http://biomodels.net/sbo
7 orthogonal vocabularies containing domain knowledge:
type of entity (compartment / macromolecule)
roles of entities (modifier / product)
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Semantics  
Semantic layer:
conversion to semantically enriched 
computing formats (such as BioPAX)
link between models encoded in SBML and 
graphical notations (such as SBGN)
translation of models between continuous 
deterministic frameworks and discrete 
stochastic framework
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SBO term - MathML error rectified 


























































Initial changes made on SBO 'demo'
Introduce 'quantitative parameter's for 'participant 
role' terms
Modify <bvar> links in all MathML - redirect to 
quantitiative parameter branches
Request feedback for selected users (validate)
Move changes to SBO 'main' (implement  live →
version)



































SBGN <---------------->    SBO










































SBGN <---------------->    SBO
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SBML and MIRIAM URIs
<species id="Ca_calmodulin" metaid="cacam">
  <annotation>
    <rdf:RDF
        xmlns:rdf="http://www.w3.org/1999/02/22-rdf-syntax-ns#"
        xmlns:bqbiol="http://biomodels.net/biology-qualifiers/">
      <rdf:Description rdf:about="#cacam">
        <bqbiol:hasPart>
          <rdf:Bag>
            <rdf:li rdf:resource="urn:miriam:uniprot:P62158"/>
            <rdf:li rdf:resource="urn:miriam:obo.chebi:CHEBI%3A29108"/>
          </rdf:Bag>
        </bqbiol:hasPart>
      </rdf:Description>
    </rdf:RDF>
  </annotation>
</species>  
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SBML and MIRIAM URIs
<species id="Ca_calmodulin" metaid="cacam">
  <annotation>
    <rdf:RDF
        xmlns:rdf="http://www.w3.org/1999/02/22-rdf-syntax-ns#"
        xmlns:bqbiol="http://biomodels.net/biology-qualifiers/">
      <rdf:Description rdf:about="#cacam">
        <bqbiol:hasPart>
          <rdf:Bag>
            <rdf:li rdf:resource="urn:miriam:uniprot:P62158"/>
            <rdf:li rdf:resource="urn:miriam:obo.chebi:CHEBI%3A29108"/>
          </rdf:Bag>
        </bqbiol:hasPart>
      </rdf:Description>
    </rdf:RDF>
  </annotation>
</species>  
    
cacam hasPart P62158 and CHEBI:29108Na
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